Transportation
[How to get to Daejeon from Incheon International Airport]
There are two main ways to get to Daejeon from Incheon Int’l Airport.

Step 1) Buy an Airport Limousine Bus ticket at the Incheon
International Airport.
*You can get information about Limousines Buses, and ticketing
at the following ticket booths: Exit 4 and 9 (indoors) & Exit 4, 6, 7,
8, 11, 13, and 9C (outdoors).

Step 2) Take an Airport Limousine Bus at 9D bus stop.
- Wait there and ride the bus on time.
You have to be careful to ride the exact
direction to DAEJEON(대전) because
many local buses stop here.
*It takes 3 hours from Incheon Int’l
airport to Daejeon. Those limousine
buses are non-stop except one time of
rest (about 10~15 minutes) at highway
resting place.

Step 3) Get off at the Government Complex Daejeon bus stop and travel to Daejeon Convention
Center (meeting venue) or your hotel.
You can take a taxi to get to hotels or Daejeon Convention Center upon arrival at Government Complex
Dejeon bus stop. It takes you around 5~10 minutes by tax and cost about KRW 5,000.

Step 1) Move to transportation center on the first basement level.
Incheon Airport Passenger Terminal Arrival floor (1st floor) → Move to transportation center on the first
basement level → Walk to Incheon Airport Station
(Tip: Airport Railroad is indicated by “yellow-colored letters” on the directional signs on the arrival floor of
Incheon Airport. Simply follow the “yellow-colored letters” to reach the Incheon Airport Railroad station).

Step 2) Walk to Station and buy a ticket at ticket office.
*For booking the ticket in advance please refer to the website : http://www.letskorail.com/ebizbf/EbizBfIndex.do

Train Schedule

Traveling Hours

Ticket Fare

06:55 ~ 20:35
(7 times a day)

About 2 hours

USD 35 (economy)
USD 50 (business)

Step 3) Get off at Daejeon station.
You can take a taxi to get to hotels or Daejeon Convention Center upon arrival at Daejeon station. It takes
you around 30 minutes by tax and cost about KRW 10,000.
* Please refer to the following website for detailed information.
Incheon Int’l Airport: http://www.airport.kr/eng/
Korean Trains: http://www.letskorail.com/ebizbf/EbizBfIndex.do

Local Transportation (In Daejeon)
- If you get off Government Complex DAEJEON bus stop or DAEJEON railroad station, we
strongly recommend that you take a taxi to go to Daejeon Convention Center (DCC) upon
arrival. Please show below massage to taxi driver your destination.
- The taxi charge is available only the Korean Won.
*If you wish to go to the Lotte City Hotel, please show this message to Taxi driver.

롯데시티호텔로 가주세요.
(Please take us to Lotte City Hotel)

호텔연락처(Hotel Contact Number): 042)333-1000
비상연락망(Emergency Contact): WCC 사무국(secretariat) 042-472-7458

*If you wish to go to the Hotel ICC, please show this message to Taxi driver.

호텔 ICC로 가주세요
(Please take us to Hotel ICC)

호텔연락처(Hotel Contact Number): 042)866-5000
비상연락망(Emergency Contact): WCC 사무국(secretariat) 042-472-7458
*If you wish to go to the Hotel Interciti, please show this message to Taxi driver.

인터시티 호텔로 가주세요
(Please take us to Hotel Interciti)

호텔연락처(Hotel Contact Number): 042)600-6007
비상연락망(Emergency Contact): WCC 사무국(secretariat) 042-472-7458

*If you wish to go to the Daejeon Convention Center, please show this message to Taxi

driver.

대전컨벤션센터(DCC)로 가주세요
(Please take us to Daejeon Convention Center)

센터연락처(Center Contact Number): 042)869-5400
비상연락망(Emergency Contact): WCC 사무국(secretariat) 042-472-7458

